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A number of studies have established relationship between entrepreneurial orientation (EO) and business 
success. However, there are dearth of studies that have considered the relationship between individual 
entrepreneurial orientation (IEO) and entrepreneur’s business success. Even if there exist any of such 
studies, only few of them have considered the individual influence of its dimensions on entrepreneurs’ 
business success. This paper therefore, proposes the trinomial effects of individual entrepreneurial 
orientation (IEO) on women business success.  
Keywords: Individual entrepreneurial orientation, multidimensional, women business success.  
1 INTRODUCTION 
The study of EO-performance relationship has largely been confirmed to the firm level of analysis (e.g., 
Jabben & Mahmood, 2014, Fairoz, Hirobumi, & Tanaka, 2010), however, the study of EO in relation to 
individual entrepreneur’s success at the micro enterprises level are yet to be fully given the deserve 
attention in the existing literature of entrepreneurship. Several empirical study of EO at the firm level has 
shown positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientations and firm performance (e.g., Shehu & 
Mahmood, 2014; Ambad & Wahab, 2013), while some studies established low correlation between EO 
and performance (Dimitratos, Lioukas, & Carter, 2004; Lumpkin & Dess, 2001), with others reporting 
negative or even no relationship between EO-performance (e.g., George, Wood, & Khan, 2001; Navier & 
Slater, 2000; Andersen, 2000). A probable reasons for these inconclusiveness in findings may have 
resulted from the conception of EO as a covariance unidimensional construct (Covin & Slevin, 1989).  
This paper applies a multi-dimensional approach to the concept of EO concept, in which every dimension 
varies independently of each other (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996). This will provides an avenue for examining 




taking (Covin & Slevin, 1989). In addition, this study extends the concept of EO from that of a firm level 
strategic posture to entrepreneur’s strategic decision of the individual entrepreneurial orientation (IEO). 
This is in line with the recommendation of Bolton and Lane (2012) for testing the instruments of IEO on 
entrepreneurs, and as response to call by Hubbard, Vetter, and Little (1998), for publishing of replications 
with extensions in business research. 
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK 
The Concept of Business Success 
The term success and performance in business research have been interchangeably used in literature. 
Gill and Biger (2012), have used the term ‘success’, ‘performance’ and ‘growth’ interchangeably to 
connote firm’s performance, while Komppula (2004) makes no distinction between the term ‘success’ and 
‘performance’. However, the differences in the usage of this terms may have, probably resulted from the 
differing perception of the concept as shown by the various indicators used in measuring the concept, or 
may have a resulted from the gender perspective of the concept.  However, to some researchers (e.g., 
Bigsten & Gebreeyesus, 2007; Reijonen & Komppula, 2007; Alasadi, 2007; Kraus, Harms, & Schwarz, 
2006) have conceptualized firm performance in terms of growth in employment, while others such as, 
(e.g., Wang, & Yen, 2012; Carsrud, Olm, & Thomas, 1989) used the increase in sales volume, and the 
owners’ report on market share as their indicators of firm performance.  
Similarly, Hornaday (1992) proxy success as the firm’s ability to renew itself through its innovative 
capacity, while Krauss, Frese, Friedrich, and Unger (2005) used a multiple criteria of business growth, 
size, and external success evaluation to conceptualize performance. However, whichever way business 
success is conceptualized, they are basically determine through either objective or subjective means.  
Basically speaking, there exist two commonly adopted methods of assessing business success. This are 
the financial and non-financial measures of success. The financial measure objectively assessed firm 
success in terms of the hard economic measures, such as total sales volume, revenue, profitability, 
growth, return on investment, and market share (Greenbank, 2001). All these measures are often termed 
as the ‘male’ approach of assessing business success (Chell & Baines, 2014). On the other hand, the 
non-financial measure, which is subjective in nature, mainly focused on the entrepreneurs’ aspirations, 
motivation, and personal goals (Gorgievski, Ascalon, & Stephan, 2011; Dej, 2010). This method has often 
become the standard measure upon which women success in business is assessed (Walker & Brown, 
2004; Brush & Hisrich, 2000). 
Alstete (2008) argued that although, at the level of small business ownership, the need for money is 
somewhat superficial, as being the initial motivator of going into business, but being successful in 
business is conceived more in term of the intrinsic rewards (i.e., freedom, enjoyment of independence, 
job satisfaction, control, fulfilment, and personal rewards) which the entrepreneurs derive for engaging in 
entrepreneurship with the sole aim of being their own bosses. 
Nevertheless, at the micro and small business level, both the financial and non-financial criteria of 
assessing business success are subjectively determined due to absence of an objective quantitative data 
about the firm (Laguna, Wiechetek, & Talik, 2012) as the only information available about the business 
can only be obtained through perceptual data from the owners-managers of the business (Richard, 
Devinney, Yip, & Johnson, 2009). However, this subjectivity in assessing business success at the micro 
business level, and specifically of the women entrepreneurs, is based more on the intrinsic rewards that 
goes with establishing a business, because the attainment of wealth is never seen as an indicator of 
being successful in business (Alstete, 2008).  
The concept of Women Entrepreneurship 
The concept of women entrepreneurship in the extant literature always comes to mind, when the issue of 




comparison are intended between the male and female entrepreneurs. (Halkias, Nwajiuba, Harkiolakis, & 
Caracatsanis, 2011).  
Women entrepreneurs have been described in extant as women who are fully involved in entrepreneurial 
activities by assuming the risks involved in combining production resources together in a special way, and 
fully exploits the opportunities identified in their environment by producing goods and services (Okafor & 
Mordi, 2010).  
However, research in extant literature on women entrepreneurs has depicted women as a formidable 
force to be reckoned with in the aspect of socio-economic development of the local, national ,and global 
economies (Ademokun & Ajayi, 2)12).  This is because, women entrepreneurs owns about one-third of 
the world businesses, operating in the informal economy worldwide (ILO, 2014). These tremendous 
achievements of women in business has manifested in the numbers of firms, which they owned and 
controlled, the number of employment they have helped to generate, their efforts in alleviating the level of 
poverty, as well as in the area of wealth creation (NWBC, 2004).  
Furthermore, research has shown that women have the tendency of making significant contribution to the 
poverty reduction and economic growth whenever the opportunities opens up for them (ILO, 2011).  For 
instance, it has been reported that in less developed countries, women contributes immensely to 
employment creation, income generation and poverty reduction (OECD, 2004) through the process of 
creating jobs for themselves and others (Delmar and Holmquist (2004). Little surprise that one of the 
recommendations made by donors, supporting the development of private sector in the sub-Saharan 
African countries is the investment in women entrepreneurship (Kurokawa, Tembo, te Velde, (2008). 
Thus, studies have shown that women can make meaningful contribution in the area of poverty reduction 
and economic growth if given the opportunity (ILO, 2011). Hence, fostering of entrepreneurial activities 
among women, will impact significantly in the area of employment creation, wealth creation, and poverty 
alleviation (Jung, 2010; OECD, 2004). 
 
Multidimensional Construct of Individual Entrepreneurial Orientation 
Numerous scholars of entrepreneurship (e.g., Walter, Auer, & Ritter, 2006; Bhuian, Menguc, & Bell, 2005; 
Wiklund & Shepherd, 2005; Covin & Slevin, 1989) have suggested that the dimensions of entrepreneurial 
orientation shows high degree of intercorrelations with one another (i.e., covary), which justified for their 
being lumped together into one single unidimensional construct. However, some studies (e.g., Stetz, 
Howell, Stewart, Blair, & Fottler, 2000; Lumpkin & Dess, 1996) assert that the EO dimensions may vary 
independently, with each of the dimension, differentially impacting on business performance.  
Although, the argument for the unidimensionality of EO is based on the assumption that the three sub-
constructs makes equal contributions to the overall EO (Covin & Slevin, 1989). However, evidence 
abounds in literature where each of these sub-dimension have uniquely contributes differentially to the 
entrepreneurial posture of the firm (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996). Some notable instance is where the risk 
taking sub-dimension reveals a curvilinear relationship with performance (Kreiser, & Davis, 2010), and 
where a positive linear relation was shown to exist between innovativeness and performance (Wang, 
Yen, Tsai, & Lin, 2008).  
However, since the conception of individual entrepreneurial orientation (IEO) is derived from the firm-level 
EO, the notion of multidimensionality of EO construct may as well applies to IEO at the entrepreneurial 
level. Hence, a good entrepreneur is seen as one possessed these three characteristics of proactiveness 
orientation, innovativeness orientation risk taking orientation (Kreiser et al., 2002). 
Proactive Orientation and Business Success 
The proactive dimension of EO has to do with the entrepreneur’s ability to personally take initiative at an 
appropriate time, with a view to shape the business environment to one’s competitive advantage (Kwak, 
Jaju, Puzakova, & Rocereto 2013; Chen & Hambrick, 1995). It refers to the entrepreneur’s inclination to 
“take initiative by anticipating and pursuing new opportunities and by participating in the emerging 
markets” (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996, p. 146). However, Rauch, Wiklund, Lumpkin, and Frese, (2009), 
conceives proactiveness as an opportunity-seeking, and a forward-looking perspectives of EO that is 
often characterized by the introduction of new products or services into the market place ahead of one 




Proactiveness is the way entrepreneurs ‘seeks new opportunities which may or may not be related to the 
present line of operations, introduction of new products and brands ahead of competition, strategically 
eliminating operations which are in the mature of declining stages of life cycle’ (Venkatraman, 1989, p. 
949). Covin and Slevin (1989) opined that the proactive tendency of an entrepreneur have the ability to 
impact changes in the environment.  Hence, Hughes & Morgan, (2007) argue that the entrepreneur 
proactive tendency can be achieved by monitoring of the internal and external environment with a view to 
introduce new lines of products as well as exploiting other opportunities that are present in the market.  
A proactive entrepreneur is seen as one who is capable of creating favorable environment (Zahra & 
Covin, 1995), occupies prominent place, and is able to secure brand loyalty for its product which will 
eventually bring in returns for the business (Dess & Lumpkin, 2005).  As one of the crucial dimensions of 
entrepreneurial orientation, proactive orientation have been found to positively relates to business 
success in Austria (Korunka, Frank, Lueger, & Mugler, 2003), Uganda (Koop, de Reu, & Frese, 2000), 
and in the US (Crant, 1995). It is therefore, assumed that the entrepreneur’s proactive orientation will 
positively correlates with business success of women entrepreneurs. 
Proposition 1: Entrepreneur’s proactive orientation has a significant positive relationship with 
women business success. 
Innovative orientation and Business Success 
Innovation refers to the entrepreneur’s efforts to discover new opportunities and novelty solutions (Wang 
& Yen, 2012). It encompasses the entrepreneur’s creative ability and experimentation that could result in 
the formation of new products, services, or technological processes (Rauch, et al., 2009). In this line of 
focus, Anderson et al. (2014) consider innovation as a propensity to pursue product, process or business 
model. More so, innovative orientation is an inclination of the entrepreneur to go beyond the existing state 
of the art by departing from the current practices and technologies (wang & Yen, 2012). 
According to Lumpkin and Dess (1996), innovativeness is as a reflection of an entrepreneur’s tendency to 
engage in and support new ideas, novelty, experimentation, and creative processes that could possibly 
result in new products, services, or technological processes. It is seen as an essential characteristic of 
the entrepreneur which keeps them ahead of their competitors (Madsen, 2007), and gives them a 
sustainable competitive advantage over them (Fairoz, et al., 2010).  In the context of individual, innovative 
orientation is the entrepreneur’s positive mind-set to develop new ideas in relation to products, services, 
administration, or technological processes (Krauss, et al., 2005). It is therefore, assume that the 
entrepreneur’s innovative orientation positively impacts on the firm’s performance (Keh, Nguyen, & Ng, 
2007). 
Proposition 2: The entrepreneur’s innovative orientation has a significant positive relationship with 
women business success. 
Risk Taking orientation and Business Success 
The earliest notion of entrepreneurship was conceptualized as the idea of working for oneself (i.e., being 
self-employed), rather than seeking for a paid job. With this conceptualization goes the notion of 
assuming personal risk. Hence, entrepreneurs are perceived as risk bearer. According to Cantillon 
(1734), the main difference between an entrepreneur and labour are the uncertainty nature and riskiness 
that goes with self-employment. Hence, entrepreneurship has often been associated with the idea of risk 
taking.  
The three risks that often characterized entrepreneurship are the risk of taking bold action of venturing 
into the unknown, committing large portion of resources by venturing into uncertain environment, and the 
risk of borrowing heavily (Rauch, et al., 2009; Baird & Thomas, 1985). However, this unknown risky 
actions, often generate uncertainties and risk, such as personal risks, social risks, and psychological risks 
(Gasse, 1982).  
According to Lumpkin & Dess (1996), risk taking refers is the entrepreneur’s disposition to commit a 
significant amount of their organization’s resources to opportunities that has a reasonable chance of 
costly failure. Hence, taking risk is a behavior that is typical of an entrepreneur. Some researchers, 
however, perceives this idea of risk taking as entrepreneurs attribute that reflects their ability to face 





The whole idea of risk taking bulge down on taking calculated risk in order to minimize the probability of 
failure (Lumpkin & Dess, 2001). Taking a positive stance towards risk would help entrepreneurs in 
overcoming unavoidable challenges and risks in the business environment (Lumpkin & Dess, 2001). 
Entrepreneur’s risk taking orientation is then assume to correlate with business success (Lumpkin & 
Dess, 1996). 
Proposition 3: The entrepreneur’s risk taking orientation has a significant positive relationship with 
women business success. 
Overall Entrepreneurial Orientation and Business Success  
The concept of business success is a multidimensional and hence, its relationship with entrepreneurial 
orientation may, to some extent, depends on the types of indicators that is used in assessing concept 
(Wang & Yen, 2012). However, the most commonly used indicators for assessing firm’s performance are 
financial and non-financial measures. 
However, the magnitudes of EO-performance relationship varies across studies. In some studies, it was 
found that, businesses that adopts strong entrepreneurial posture performs much better than those that 
fails to (Wiklund & Shepherd, 2003, Hult, Snow, & Kandemir, 2003). Some studies reported a low level of 
correlation between EO and business performance (Walter, et al., 2006), while some studies failed to find 
any significant relationship between EO and firm performance (Stam & Elfring, 2008). 
A study conducted by Fairoz et al (2010) of 25 small and medium enterprises in Hambantota District of Sri 
Lanka (HDSL) reveals that the overall dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation correlates positively with 
business performance. In similar study on EO-business performance in Uganda, Koop et al (2000) found 
that entrepreneurs that are high on EO were frequently more successful than entrepreneurs that are low 
on EO.  It is therefore assumed the entrepreneurs that are high in individual entrepreneurial orientation 
(IEO) will be more successful in in their businesses than those that have low level of it. 
Entrepreneurial orientation at the individual level could be explained by the perspective of 
microfoundation of resource-based theory (RBT). The microfoundation perspective of RBT focused on 
resource and capability of the entrepreneurs (i.e., individual knowledge, skills, and abilities) (Hall, 1993; 
Coff & Kryscynski, 2011), which serves as a great source of sustained competitive advantage to the 
entrepreneurs. Hence, entrepreneurs who are high in human capital resource, (i.e., intangible resources), 
were found to stands a better chance of creating resources and capabilities that are very, valuable, rare, 
inimitable, and non-substitutable by their competitors (Hall, 1993; Barney, 1991). However, the 
importance of entrepreneurial orientation derives from its fundamental as a strategic posture, which 
enables the entrepreneur’s gains a sustained competitive advantage in their businesses over that of the 
competitors (Foss, 2011). 
Proposition 4: Overall IEO has a significant positive relationship with women entrepreneur’s 
business success.  


















The above proposed conceptual framework shows the trinomial effects of the individual entrepreneurial 
orientation (IEO) of proactiveness, risk taking and innovativeness on women entrepreneurs’ business 
success (Wang & Yen, 2012). From the Figure 2.1, the dimension of proactiveness orientation will give 
entrepreneurs the ability to take personal initiative at an appropriate time to shape the business 
environment to their advantage (Kwak, et al., 2013) by pursuing new opportunities (Lumpkin & Dess, 
1996). Consequently, the dimension of innovative orientation gives the entrepreneurs the creative ability 
and experimentation that would result in the formation of new products, services, or technological 
processes (Rauch, et al., 2009). While the risk taking orientation dimension will assess the entrepreneurs’ 
disposition to commit a significant portion of their resources to opportunities that has a reasonable chance 
of costly failure (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996) 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 
This paper presents a conceptual model of the effects individual entrepreneurial orientation (IEO) on the 
business success of women entrepreneurs. Specifically, it proposed the trinomial effects of proactive 
orientation, innovative orientation, and risk taking orientation, on women business success, as it has been 
depicted in the conceptual framework shown above in Figure1. However, if this proposed framework is 
validated, its findings will open up a new way of assessing the influence of the dimensions of individual 
entrepreneurial orientation (IEO) on the entrepreneurs’ business success. 
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